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-The follOwing the'roultdel °tilts imPers",",

Is from Quarles.,an ,whose works,,l
aro about to be tepuldishadv'
-711arilfe is but n Wlater's day, -;Some only breakfast, and away

Others.to dinner stay, and are!fniXlb4l, ,,..,The,oldest mak but sups apd gash.. bed .;Large Is his delft who lingers ;hi Ugh ills day:Who goes the.sootteat,ims.theOurttO poYI
,(e.•

the. xankees--TatikortfOliviife.
A writer 'in fko ecor erovho has

latelitravelledthrough GAnnslClidu{ Ili"u ale=
scribe's the wayin which tlisiVerii;le. le
livelihood,:— • - •

Beginirig,in the norttl-weplirn•fiart n'f 'the
State—where, by the way, 'actm'e of ritifutlO's
true noblemen rtive)l—we firtl.many furna-
ces smelting down iron ore of -,the heat qualL•
it • hem Ihdipm4:tilnines makin7 •inthimm

Fil

two to three , tons per' diem,'lMd inch consu-
ming at a single blast of elevem monthsa
million bushels ofcharcoal.ll,ltore is a shop
manufacturing some of themoSt,delicate and
best cutlery ~arid another 'baking huge, an-
chors and chain cables for:o4 navy, from
iron wrought at their ottm puddling furnaces.
, Fifteen miles eastward Iflrs4 village of
1500 people situated at the outlet of a splen-

'did sheet oft writer,:which,,,Mlts descent of
.150-leet,„_ctirrierLall-neettsitine
Here•the business is scythe making,. Anoth-
er town is famous for its brass kettles.; an
article made noWhere -else irti , We nation;
and the trade of making. which, it is said,
was stolen. from Engrand....lll,ttl-by are two
contiguous towns, made ilffisely populous
evert r n the rugged hill-sides, andqudepen-
deafly rich by the maitu fat:tithe ofbrass clocks.
These articles of the ordinary kind, cosiiimfrom nine shillings to two drillers, are soldover the world at an ad vanceo.ooo or 1,000

Tel cent, i..t.Lk
Corning faultier easily ardliitto ilartillecleoat'it• , you 'find a gat g Al halids digging

capper ore from the bowels:"of 'Mother earth.'Ellen you enter a town oh lON*opte. silp-
ported entirely brinaltio„,o axes..',. Fulltiwing
the Farmington river, and passitri, many es--
tablishinents, you alight at a teivn of 1,500
inhabitants. right in the gorge, inhere the ri-ver-in in; dashing freaks, lilt aVfer Without
eyes, Instead of making its way easily and
honestly clown in New tlaimiir l3reaks., its
way through the 'falcon mouttleip - for the'purpose of making a union withcfliThesepeople are Seotelini:eiti- making.
carpets. But this is only a par(ilif the es-
tablishment; the •remaintleS te, lifeated ten
or fifteen Miles not theast, whereja found a
community of 1800, from Hie, karne country,

.and engager.] in like busmass. ,Observe herein these two' towns, ore three
very old-fashioned Presbyterian churcheiS.—
Passitighy a "community-o4;shakers, who
supply the loud n ith _grittlili_ seeds and
brooms ; and flazard'er WMaiiieltin'powder.
-where the "villainous saltpetW94frii.lttin-
tori abomin aticitittocast missiles atlbe IHelf...leans, antallo sortie 'distileties, tomiletesta-
ble to blot paper with, you'enter a growing
town where are made paper, cloth of dine',
ent kinds, iron ware and card teeth: the
last set to older. and in quantities sufficient
to strengthen all the fibre ultich ever grew
on a sheep's back, OT a cotton plat.tatiort.

plmonq throut.lll the city ofHanlon!, whi'cli
our birds.eye view seems to make only a
matt for ti 'Wicking the workmanship GI otherand honest hands, you find a town of 3000
inhabitants, matfufaeturine various sorts of
brass ware, to mention the names would be
to write half the names of articles of a
liardwate shop. Hooks aneuves must be.
particularized, enough to hook together all

'the Nadirs dresses in the hind; beside those
of ono half Queen Victoria's subjects.'

But to return over the Connecticut river,
fot. in our rapid fight we have alleady cross
ed it twice, and in making our way into Tol.
had comity we entered the region of wool-
en and cotton. And here at the outlet of a
beautiful lake, tenderedmemorable by the
'lac ofpoor Small," who died on its banks,
you mast stop to see a village of 1200 tie&ple, grown up in the course °fa dozen, years,
having some six or eight mills,making sat-
inlets atulthe nicest cassimete in theeountry.In other sections of the country ate furnaces,
cotton and woolen mills, machine shops.&e.

Here. too, is a town, and it is our own
tdear "Mantua?' with four or fivesilk facto-'
des, where the greater'pali of our tadori eta.

.lain their Hallam sbwitig silk and titist°;---
, Hero the snow anger was invented.-` But
time will tail to speak of all. Hard by, in
Windham courtly, in ihe.yalley-of a single
stream, in the space of twenty miles are at
least twelve cotton flattery villages. ' '

In New London county is manufactured
India rubber in, a variety. of, forms. in Nor-

-wich Wdolen and cotton mills abound. Arid
here One single paper Mill, the owner infor-med me, made 5200,000 worth ofpiper per
annum. New London " ..ain.l Stonnigion are
growito, Tit+. net of tho,..jvhale fishery.—,
Lyenersituated at the.iimufh of the Conies=
tient, linnishee sett captains for the London
and Liverpool packets, and !teenier' to . mart
their yards. Sailing up, that river, now fil-led with. seines for shad,. you. pass it- quar-
ry, of free stare., Then yne„eoter a shop,, P
branelyrit-a large establishment" 'pentad inMeriden,whomouopolizes•thik Whole tursi-;nese of,inatinfacturing,iyoryyHareyou'find,
ivory tiornlikpirrio lorto.lcemenitirellatjps,'dive and tillkindii o othriefeatal 'WOrknitide,orthelelephaniS tuSll,- L '';''''''

. Then you kneed' ndt smilei,at.h • veritableeaiibli3Orment ,for malting patent ,rplotimit&.,employing thirty men:. .Ntixt,yop,yill., find'
a SI iop 'turning ouraid Ifelyes;:.,ffiiiith athirw'

,litetory:` -Tilde YoU;pasisPrin'ilfef_bittik'of.the
rivers another.quarry,..wrieli-ieinif;gneirie,
aplipirig obriat:rta;reptilly, -;riec Clitenny.irriber,
it yein,a.bont twenty Ode-Widei;litorn willpilee ,linvOl'.lieon serifvast ritreniiiide.or iltoneloi•a-
rieurilpitrisol thti.Vniee'rirttlqO'lhe:Wy'eet 114.
.dies...tindttithi suet oi;:qtyriy:pf: red sand:'
..plone,'.:erriploYieg,.tiree,:liothircd,,Arjonci, tart(l -thiiic o'vereeere..,.;,,:-- :'. -",%.,',.:,,, ..',.',;.,:.,V hair el iiibitkiiiiitted'ii;it,halii`ti)ivit iiiO4 0-,'Fidli :0 ihe , ni it'pfltditif4'61 -it itteitidco)f 6048,"uulr.int.,sloig ,fiklhorrte; .!Oloo,li'imetto.tmktell'i,,-,1"-:ThIsp'"AiX4'1:P,P'9.:qliii3rot(l§Pßitf4 I SY:JtriVilf,
:111Flinii4olorhApeSteritteejetellea,, 0016, iatilt
'10ot; jheijilikWiliw.'44l., Pljytile',Trittlyi‘ron_
ttirnOlidat•lhrs,l444.,crolitire,ty:/; 11,1110101K.ifid .1
.soMw ett: t.p ibitii itirsi n',:;;el,lN.l44lr. l-;iillil itli :iot:iitltih 'ol:it; titiitn etir ti a •; 4IfitBitriattilhhkVlihittfriepbratiieYOire;intd:Pies' '
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• :VOLUME XLVIII.
!tatbc.

igatetiliOß—G—Eo. WILLIS FOULKE
Cr'*Ole of the Jeffers-cm Medical College : of

, • - • Plulatielphia.) . .
§PEC,TI!U.LLY_o e s to_the.pablictle rre-

feCiditniil services in the practice of. Medi-
urgery, and Midwites

, 4- OPFICE a.the residence of his father in S.
41pinctiet'streete.directly opposite Morrets' (late

and the Second Presbyterian
r..; •.•

•

- . •

,
R: JOIIN J. DIVER

HIS--OFFICEDWWnciEILIND to two-story :irTdic
his Drug Erttire, 'cul Web'

^llriin,.treat.
April .

•••L)a,01.146 gzoTm-
-.Hompeopatiko'Aiislcian.

t• 1, 1‘,41T-11,-11W—etreet, ie ti\ lierlbetiee-fe
'44,1k1y liOtiCpjed by Dr. Fred. Elirmuil.

Carliiile, April 9, 1846.

.IS3T-74 1 E 0 0u 240022.1289.

•

A%ILL perform all operation,. upon the
TeetAtthat are required for their preset.-

vitlow,snoltas. Nettling, PiJinx ., Plugging., &c.,
tY,lll.u.P.aretha loss crTtbent,liv inserting

'Teeth, from It sinille ,io n fniT
on PI stteet, a few doorsSouth

at the Railroad Hotel.
• N. 11. boamis Avail he absent -Prom Car-

thisle the Itvetttn'd 3.,5 -5, ill each mouth.
•'Jane et .TBVf,,

•

V.,LE H , •

tATTOVNtY AT LAW,
• :Pittsburg, Pa,

liAs returned from Carlisle,to the prastice
of his profession in Pittsburg, Allegheny

vonuty, l'a.
leh. 10,1847.

DUALAP AMALFI-1 3
.Attortry at taw.

P PICK in-Sood; annoyer street ,1 lew doorO helnw .1.11. Graltaini, Esti.
.lolv 16,1843.

HU' A lama ifj4.4222,-zu
Altorsiey at Law.

FFICF! with S. I). Aglnir,inGraham'sO,olippSit.thePont. Office.
March 31, 1817. s

CARSON C. 11.10(eff.
Attorney at Lava, -

OVFICV. in the rent. of the Court/4mm, in Ih
room lately crecupiet4by Dr. FosTBa, dee.'d

March 81,1847.

Euk n:6 ~3!:8
AlierneY •11 Law

' HARRISBURG, PA.
April 28. 18-18.-Iv.

4.12'4,0 41102:tzita. 'ago
-Nustice of thePince and Scrivener.

OFFICE in West Mein Sircot, opposite
the Depot.

•April2B, 1847.

STIRVEYOR AND SCRIVENER.
.70HDT C. IVEITCH.ELL,

W I LL be found at his Udine in the, rear of the
'tour( 11-Weise, ready at all times—unless eng: gel
in the business of his pruecssion —to make Sur-
rey sof roads, etc lie a ill also prepare
deeds of coml.:yam:a and any other iustrunand (.1

writing.
C.irlisle. June 9.3, 1347. ..c

Piainfield Classical Alcaclemv,
Four miles well ofUarliale,between the New

ville State Ruud and Cumberland
Valley Rail Ruud.

7zi:lE third scesion (live months) will corn

11. intne, on MON DAY, Nov. Ist, 1847.
l'hu number of siodests is limited, and

every efrlrt made to secure their moral end
mental iniiirovement, as well as their comfort
end health. Daring the past year upwards of
forty students have been contieCt.d with the
institution.

Thu studies embrace all that are reqinsite
for Condo nr tiny businees er—proftiseton.—
Kvery effort will be made to secare a conlinu-
wino ofpatronage lrom the friends ofeducation

Auferennes, Terms, &e., made known by
A plieation personally, or by letter undressed

R. K. BURNS.
0 ;tither 6. 1847.,-3inci

r. filllforretrs Motel!'
•

/EWE subscriber respectfully rinneunres to
his friends and the public generally, that

has taken the well known Tavern-Stand
On the corner of Smith Hanover

• amt Pomfret Ste.,
formerly kept by Mr. Andrew Roberts, where
he will endeavor to serve those who may cull
pen Mtn itt the most satisfuetory manner.—
lie house 'is pleasantly situated, and is rm.

. Malted throughout with good bedding, and nth
er turniture,andihis accomtnodatiorts are such'
as will mike it a convenient and desirable
*loping. place. N oexertions will he spared to

make it agreeable in all Its departments to
oMM:who !toy favor him yritri'i,,eol. •
, irloArtirns well ho. taken by the week

,reforitb, or year, et the , urinaprices.
.• ,-SA:III.U.EI-11.ORRET.-

April -

•
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. ,:.,qO. LIF!.,;, ,DV4:14:raUP1211133.6 ,
'...;,,..11051,VT.'iraV, . , .

46:10..4g$1!4.8Pryinen In the pUhlid.. 'IL
..mur. ing,,lsaii.anyot•akycarlioxpericucuyliblijv

fta.thbr;and having in bia pussoiiion Om' itilthis
ibbi o(4l9otipq pf paplsyn Iliad() by himibe borie-

,(byriatru ail,. Punctuality to obtain a eltaro,uakpUlttlii P 10,0,1;1415. ,C.:..,,i':. . - . ' " ' • '91R44,0311inpulilic • ail niqn, immediately.in'4'4'400% nOli,cool% acfikeo7.l.- ,:-. ':, •''' -.:

;e4flOilfy,pciteli-';:.'q'::: -. ".,,,- ',

4 , , ,

;',. 1=VG 86 NG. ~
..,.lk, n,.

:: 10:•.*:.P2.:!'"'i,,r ,:,....,•:SCOURI
',::"___ ": (,:•.' ' j ":.; • .

:,‘ .., titionaU,4l,l6l2.‘ zeau..EW.-.'
*Ic. iyulliiittsTitentiitiodi,T; lliO-College

:441_ybi:&Alia - Ma' GenildirAti!erlipparef,-.al I
.'llik .ors,"rmil`gkit'relints' 01: work'..i.: lieanti eftittory :

'if011qrs•ii;!hiP I ine'rcpeatruily-aU-4.iiteil; :.:-..
''

le:tatali;kgcntetniptu..g. I 81.ii!,..,1„,:'4 .q

-. T . ''' 'lllll-101sipid ••Plaids lite; ;,-:,',. L
-u.si, iiiodivo.„rnrurtiser otipply.Uf..iliabland4 4, Plaids: and'Plaitt Caalunereaciairegt.wiez
I:Yj-'bk .1- .'; '''''' j''', .:;; ,..IP I :.;.614.11Y. ,HIXNPIM II
•'l, Caritale,'siiicuihev:..iil;;iB47,:, ~...-,;,,,,, i“', t;;.;

,•;,'.tNoPvi,i .,'.iiii-61;14"10:-. the' tIrk it-grent ..liteletfo.GottewArylo.c 1111!ou.9,Tit!,;ingeei
( .491;tc‘.111.1.,A1-:111011 tt • : :;"

- I,
ACl.lsl7r,ll.'„i tit II 11001,11,Zeitei'23,e(taltil fur eitifi'I Ai. ”/". •P'l.,,F,Ntikez,

--','-----~7, ,k '6.,,1::' '' I'
" ,',,uhbt-'31111,600 iglobtoi,:-"c'n-4fcT,l.rirsi 11,11511:4: okymolVr..4il,,,.cl, qakr°i4m"Rtt,l4 14,111i;fivi.'4,o ::,:.-1,c)i,,,,T1r--',:',,71rtPl,4S,6livY,lll-ifi.r','"' '`f-,,,,Y,''.4r,,.'f-,1,1,'.!, 4' .-' •:` '
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WOULD roppoctfelly call the nt Isintldn 'of
Housekeepers and thepadre irklrenxtcri

sive,slock of splendid FornitpveOnclading
fne,.Wardrobos,Centre utrd'ut her Ttilrles Drea .
sing 'arid Plato -Durentisoend everyVorlety or

.--t- 'iri4nt-leare `and
alnich They have just' opened et their newrodin's, 'Mt The cornerof North Hanover and
Loutlier ..s."freCts,

They Aro 'eunfident-that the Superior finishof iv.° woriniahship, and eleiunco of style, inw.hidh their articles 'are got up, together with
their,till HAPNESS, will recomMehd them to
every person wanting Furn i tme..___They_haship made aryangementa for nianufncturing andkeeping •• constant supply of every article -inthcii,line, both plain and ornamental, elegantarid oseful, at prices which they cannot fail tosuit purchasers. They. mould earnestly invitepersons who are aimut to qpinmenechotisukcep.ing to cull and esuitimeiheiropmsent elegantstock, to which they will constantly melte ad-ditions of the newest midmost modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shontes- nothe, for town and country.

• • NEW' AND. CHEAP
Fern _Grocer]

Tug snbacriber takes this method to informhis friends, and the publiciu generad that helets just opened in the house lately occupied byDr John Armstrong 21111 three doonerest of &
1) Itlioath,' W..relintise II large. NMI gelICl.lll as-
sortment of Family Groceries, such 149 Teas,entree, Sugar, Atola saes, Chocolate and Spices m
cyrty d •scription. Also, a huge and well scion

(2' itTEE./IWlrrtgra,,
winow.,,,u,, 11..1.. a, Buckets, Ste. Late. ToNiece of every description, from the common
smoking fr,l4lleCO, up to Woodward's hest honeyGov cal entlish.

The p ihlee ate cespeetTnlly invited to cull and
examine his stuck hethre I us log elsewhere, as he
fattet•s hiensell that he cannot tail to please them
both in price anti final 113.

N. It.-11is h•ieuda h•nm the conntry ic II findit to their ailvantagai to give hima call; the storeis c, nvenienil3 situated• jolta rew -steps front \L•Rhoads' torero.
JOS. a IIALBEIrr

Gar ;lime IR.IT.

AFRESH ARRIVAL,
Dr. John J. ravers

Flas jugt returned from the cily with a urgeand carefully salected liinartment of
Dtmv,-Paints,olls, Dye-Stulr§,

-

and PATENT Al EISICIN ES, including all
the aew preparatlone of the day, tognther.witlt
a general agoortme It of eltoionY ER FUM ES,
FANCY AIZTIUL ES, , which makes his
stock foil and compliite,..all ofhe te il/1011 LOW Elt 'THAN EVER: "Selfor°ynorselves.

Juy 7,1847.

CANAL AND RAIL R0.11) LIVE ,
roit

Philadelphia , I3altitnore, Piitstalw
c,171 2grz

,

J. -W. K 14.1 It It ,

FORWARDING& COMMIS'N MERCHAN
HAIM PA

ATNFORMS his friends and too public, the
ilal'roin the literal patronage extended to him
during the past year, he has been encouraged
to make more extensive arrangements for the
ensuing season, and has added two new, !argot!,
and iplenthd Boots to his LINE, and will Itofully prepared after the opening of the Canal
o tar ward Prodnee and Nie'rehantlize of all
kinds to and fin:a Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Pittsburg. &c., at the lowest tares of freightand with the utmost despatch.

Agents for Ron Is,
Messrs. CA R LISLE & G ASKEL

Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.
Messrs. GIESE & SON,

'No. 48 Commerce st. Wlinrh, Baltimore.
• Mdssers.CLA R & TITAN, f

J.-Mt:FADDEN & CO, C Pittsburg.
Agents for Cars,

Messrs. WUNDERLICH & GRIER,
No 272 Market st. Philadu.Messrs. CHALORER es• REYNOLDS, ••

N 0.4513 Market; st. Phdada
Messrs. siTErwAto ES &

Broad street, PhiladelphiaPennsylvania and Ohio Line, N st.UnttimuroMarch 17, 1847.—tf.

filtrete
Tll P. subscriber has Mitreturned from thew

withs lot of NFAV GOODS, consistingpat t of the 1'011i:halm; articles:Chambry, Plain Lingbnms, Plaid Gingham',New Style Winches, it large lot,,
White and brown :Unsling,
White and brown nod 5,d Sheetings,

and Checks. Also ..•

.9.3 doz. Cotton I losiery, all kinds,'`.loo lbs. aline and colored Cotton Yarn,
Irish Linens, rerun 57h to $1,110,.
Plain Swiss, Book, Strived and Ylotoria

ins
White and Fancy Linens tor Coillemen,
Summer Cloth and Cashnittaetts,
COW 1111C1:64 1)11(1 V estings, Carpels, Rte., &c.
The Move new articles miited,with the old whi •••

m ike. MY sleek cemplele. Coil at the NO.v Stair.in North Pattioyer street ard examine
S. A. OYLE,.' •

1847. -
,SuperiorVld,',Vinnes andlirandies,

''• • ~' ,Pori:7lledithull Purfnisee. ' ' •
:, -11.. , AS. Y P_Ret. haojaktlieleeted In the cityen, essortineni,.of,.tho. mod-choice • old
.. .i a' insid ;:itre ndiee,fei -teed ialeal 'hed :tpbto,
pe
purpo#6Bl ,Thoiep(irehtteleg'inay derrn.opun,thee) ,deAmlek :Ohre.; AlsolChanipeign Pert,Cliret anii7ether. euninterl,pr.jhee.,.'' ,
;:, ..rlit.Y2Ri 4147.: ,: •"- ".....•-•:', '-i: ,o, ..
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'Gallery of Pakuereotype Portraits
autliTereily Groups,Nu. I'lo Chednut St., 3d door below Fifth St,

,
• IPBSIJADIF.LI2IIIA.'(ADitiISSION FREE.) iG •pifitures taken at this establishment arepronoutiCed by artists and scientific men,unrivalled for depth of toot: and softneis of light'and shade, while 'they display all the. nrthitic.

arrangement of the highest effort or.thiminter.Citizens or strangers visiting the Gallery; canhave their Miniatures or Protraits takendit thisunique stile, soil neatly &pl. ie Morocco eases,Gold ',talcum. Breastpins kg, in a few minutes.'We copy the follawing• from the PhiladelphiaSattirdity Centri -

AMERICAR gfJPEILIEIITY•
The-public journals _hie at different .periodifatinounced,he a remarkable proof oldie skill andproficient' of .% inerican Artists, that Daguereo-types are now made in this city superior Hieveryrespect to those made in nits of the Ern.opeancities. The success of A inericam artists Wu

-tiOnfirmed-in a very gratifying and conclusivemanner, by Mr Darmint'F publicity stating atthe- close or his l'am.Thumb exhibition in thiscity, that Mr. Root bad made fifty-one good pic-tures with.only a single failure. In addition towhich Nlr. R. haslicest furnished with the follow-
ing conclusive certificate, algyeil it willibe per-ceived by the parents of Tom Thumb, by. Mr.Barnum, hts teachers and secretary, all of whomwdre w ith him in Europe':

l'iltLtinat.y4tty June 4 1847...The rauguereoly-pe of,Tr(in Thumb -mid his-ru mily , idriver, equipage FA: Mill his various costumesawl characters, rustle by Mr. A. Itoot,,(XIFTY-ONE in all) present a degree of accuracy midtruthfulness to Nature', with n bold thorn, SIoutline, softness, eXpression, beauty null delicacyof finish snit tiniform 'brilliance that me have
never seen equalled. The) arc decidedly stiperiorto soyXiiidg o" the kind a 'messed us either inthis vin/111, V (1.• in London, Pariti or :My . or theeilies or Enrol; which se have visited. Wetake pletisura ut bettroig testinton, to the courtesyand skill so uniformly manifested by Mr. lioot,the eminently successful Daguerreoty pint.
- Signed S. 1-I..STItA TTDN (the Ember) -CY NT STRATTON-01m Mother)I'. T. DARN UM
(Evitibilor otTorn Thumb in England and A cue.rice soul Propricxor of the New ford: sodBaltimere Mtilientio

W. W. WEDS TER ( Secretary )I'llEollo.l2E CATI.IN
(Advertiser nil Secretary of Torn Thumb inEurope) a

It. C. SHRUMAN (his Preceptor)This is certainly eery. striking testimony Inhoop of American snperinrity, coming. ns it doesI mom those who ha, e exatnined specimens of thebest productions:to the art in most of the 'winchplc cities of Europe.
• ink 2K hfhci--ftmo.

NEW IRON AND SITLEL STORE.
. 1111-E: Subscribers, Importers and Dealersin.l_ Foreign at d American ;roil, hog leave
to cell tlmattention of purchasers of IRON andS'l EEL, to the new assortment of-Swede
NovNornopinn, Coble and Coatmon. English Iron
which they now have and aro constantlyeiving-from Europe direct. Alma •Asinerican.con, consisting of Hoop, Band, Scroll, &c.
English, 'ltiission and American Sheet, Iron;Small (found:and-Square Iron, frith' ,31.16t1uiand upwards; Boiler and Flue 'lron, Ilorie
shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Hon, various sizes;
Locomotive, Tire and Railroad Iron; Angle
Iron, Halfround tron,&C. Spring and Blister.
ed Steel, from best sr-temps of Swede Iron;
Coot and 'Sheer Steel, &o. all of which theyoffer nt il,, LOWEST rates, for cdoli, or at
six months for approved re fercccc, and to
which they invite the attention of purchasers
beforereph n zsliitqz their stocks,

Also, Pig and 11l om Iron received on coal.
mission, on which advances vL ill !remade.

EA RI'S &

Iron and Steel Merchants,
117 N. Water St. and 5 N. Del, Avenue, Phila.

July 28, 1817-1 y
.Tl-11F' CIDENTIIAL

CPEArtiAlf AND CAP STORE,
Wholesale and lietail,No.2B4 Market street,9th dune above Eighth street, south side,

CoMprists one of the largest and most besotrut assortments ()COATS, CAPS and MUFFSthe Union, and of the latest and most 'amproved styles, masmfire.nred miler the 'mine-dime superintendeneo of the subscriber, in thebest manner, of prime materials. and wi.l besold at the low3st ible prices for cash.The e.sertment.cnthraces a splendid varietyof Silk, Moleskin, Heaver, Brush, 1111881d, Nu-tria and other 11A1 S. of beautiful finish, anil
a complete stock ofall kinks ofCloth, Glazed,
Fur and Plusit CAPS, of the most desirable
patterns, 'together uith u supply of A; tarn, Furs,.!Wild° Nelms &c.

Country Merchants and others aro respect-fully invited to,cxamino the stock. which theywill find it te. theis. advantage to do hefts°
purchasing., ea it is his determilisiinn, havingadopterithe Cash system,tu sell fur Cush only,and.at the lowest prices.

JUAN FAREIRA,,Tr.
Iphin, Deo. 1,1847—'61P0

Jayne's Family MedicinesA N.l ditional atipply of the LLltn%e valuable
Meilaiocsi consist tog of •

Jayile'a Kapeutorniii, •
•

• Hair. Tome
0 Sanative-

curnibuitiveilahaT •
Received andfor 8111 e by

• S. ELLIorr.
A ie.M.fer Carlisle.

ulv.:

Salt atilt Plaster.
200 Toliti ['lnstep, SOU Sticks G. A. Salt.
50 Saelci Aslitoti find do.• •

lOU " i Dairy .
Foe SAN 14.• •

MILLItt.& F,l,llslk.
Ilarriabork, 1847:—tr.

. , •

GROCER • •

%Indic Sukitir °•

'AA, 10 Vierceiliofiby. . •,

• 50 ; - .

•51gage' •
5 : Stile

"

.“. •FUNIcil, MILLER,

~,200 6614 Ngi.-1; 2nr d F,Mackero;''
'IOO ' :;

.1140.05, for HMO, •
;.1

;..1847r.
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Advuitlt~e dl a'Bashful 'lLovetti"
The N. Y Spirit of the: Tithes has some

coriesPitindenti; so ll has—ho[riotous fellows'arliO:Wrife for the fun it of .and exeite•futi
'And 'they succeetep athl Withibk

aitl at' that tallekofEditors the real Potepuni'
• riaike•theSplril the hgreatast paper 0ut,,0 •

.''.Otte ol'aiii"•tellif the adventures of.a
bushful'A/lovYer"it a late •ntiaibery` as 'Tel-

,;•,- • •

-, His iianie-AvSe riA pm.7—r -v0"--qseLI :. to,'Calf bill'"?UtiokSea'? lot short. Heaven help
tag if,he're+sieitlitauld see This' story. I hope
`he,ilon't; take the •,Spitit.' Ationg his many
inisfortupes-r-fat lie was coeic-aved,.rutkliair-ecl, -and knoalt-need+-his..mtrubared that in-abnvenient one of bashfulness; neve:dial:3mhe Was hind or-the although whell'in their presence lie•neverOpened his mouthit whenhe did speak

die used both hands tb 'help-, him talk—infilet lie was s young marrot"greatactions:"
-Jackilmie-wilim-clayTtell-ifi-love;te tat - justgraduated of College, and began to think he
must seek the Ladies' society; he was get-ting:to be a man,•and it looked manfully tohave a "penchant.." So, Jack . fell in lovewith the sweetest, liveliest, most •boydenish
girl in the-square, but how to• tell his love?them was the rub... lie had heard. a goaddeal of the "language of the eyes,"' andhe accordingly tried tier, but whenever he
loolied particularly hard at the windowo •sitting,
some person on the other ' • • s ovum
weuld'invariably bow to him, thinking he
was endeavothig to catch their eye.' fle has
despised expressive eyes ever since.

At length Jatk obtained an introductionthrough his sister, and with her he called
.seveilit times, but she was obliged to leave
the city for a season., and as each interview
had only increased his ardor,, he finally de-
termined upon “goihg alone." Long belorethe hour fixed upon by lor an. even-
ing visit, he -found himself arrayed rn his
best. Bluer Oat, metal buttons—black crii•si-
met parts (said pants being •a 'beetle' tighterthan the skin)—and a spolless vest. The
Journals of the day state us an hem bf iii-frnmation that the Thermometer ranged4tom
75 to 8Q (leg. Jack swears it was a hundred
As the hour gradually drow,,near, Jack foundhis courage and perspiration tiozin4 out to-gether, a-he....alrnost determined to pull offand stay a' home- llc concluded, however,he'd. take a walk past-the house and seehow he felt. By the time Ile -reached the ,house lie firmly concluded not to go in, butseeing.no signof life there, he thought "ifprdbable that no one was "at here,'; and
since he had prOceeded so far he'd proceed_further,' and—leave his card. Isbu sooner
-iletermined than concluded. lit a reek esS
moment lie -pulled the belk-the darnedthin; needn't make such a "cussed" noise.
Thedoorwas opened us if by -magic, and-the itch-toilgitl politely, asked- him bi walkiu. "Mi•s Emily was all alimein the. par;lor, and would be delighted 'to see him !"

Oh Lord! here' Wake
parlor; whh a pretlygisr all alontil It was
too late to retreat, the girl had closed thedoor and was pointing the way into the pat:
for Miele ''Miss Emily was sitting an alone."Being .perfectly convinced that no choice
was telt him, into the dark room he walked
Or tallier sidled. All was perfect chaos to
his eyes for a moment; then from the deepestgloom came forth an angel voice ,biddinghim wekome, and draw near." To obeythe inkier was the work of a moment, as he

dreamthe little dient of the ob-
stacle Fate had thrown in his way. He
knew full well the stream of Love had manyripples, but full grown snags entered notinto his calculation. Judge therefore of his
astonishment at being tripped up, almost atthe lair one's feet, by a tat stool with plethor-ic legs which chance or a careless servant]had placed exactly on his road to happiness. IOver lie Went, and as the tailor had nut-al-lowed for an extra tension of muscles, and
sinews, lie not only ' procured" a tumbler,but also a ',coinpeund fracture" of the blttekpants aforesaid, said fractuniextenoing all
across that point which COMPS in C10,.0 con-
-tact with a chair. Having picked himself upas carefully as circumstances...would allow,the smothered laugh ..f Miss Emily not 'set-ting him forward any,' he at last succeeded"in reaching a chair, and drawing his coattails lorward to prevent a disagreeable 'ex-pose. sat himself down with as much grech
as a "bear would be expected toexhibit whenrequested to dance on needles. The young
lady, who was almost suffocated with laugh-
ter at the sad mishap of the bashlul lover,
felt truly sorry for him and used all her pow-:ers,of lamination to drive it from his mind,and eventuatly succeeded so lar as to inducehim-to make a remark. And. on this rockhe split, for just at that moment she discov-
ered she had lost her handkerchief. 'Whattail become Wit t She was sure she had itwhen he came ,• it must certainly be seine
where-about! Havn't you it under you, Mr.Ditriphule.? Jack wassure that couldn't be
so! bubpoor Jack, iu Venturing an itusiver,could not phss,ipli get along without „raisinghis hands. antrel course he must drop tiLecoat tail. In his anxiety to recpver the mis-sing viper,l, his,even .yenturad to melinebody so as-to-gelliglance-on the .floor.: As'
he did BOtractme_opened, mill behold'there lay aslhe'lady,suppotied, her iirciPerly,It was the worlCOPan instant to seize the.cOrtier) and exclaiM-7,Here it. is,,airi—yon

Raise; a,littlui, .

tr,j-Oti:.4me ti
,lingPull.;;Ales,tliwts,noWtold7noescape-nothing short al a special intarpesitOn'of)PitiV &lee Conld'saVe tits all BLittvhut; should' he 'I ..11i:othe'r• a 'Stronger

liatbat ther,-Toutig lady,
prelimwcrifiy:ffeterthlnlthbitlo' tibtairi ,'thelost .9 1741.9.0Pr! '9ooylo %•YillP4o 'fPAtt.Os.iI(:4,l ll.lfrYclitt#S.:olUkOlOV,".4l*Tfilltetfoitt)i.' l4" lehtuf,

Stripiatdinen;:which„noirteled'"his,peek,.,,he

:DctBa ip, tto enr leo Llro os.,rkptiltiq)ed,„ieITariloil,Thatter Odic, spetiks of ceirunp etfo Ilowi : ter :

Thies ci,pop,e :is tOinan fine-A-talents, Ml's.bestlT'opo Rtnno has had thisainserAyAeivo, andIjd olfoNify,avatihed,lo, .Cathy:*lib TAW); yet-deli/robe thiit !Ott' einiiilo„tatili'a higher, shied, among: theseolidifiAPoi)tbpe.ll '11.:(1"., Queen I.,A);',Enultititi, e

awoman:/The dottnopOpaikkui'grepiiLakints,11.0,3„axt4tir ifilry.l,9,4,rslitk,o3 94unintr,;better,: goeoA,,fonr.irarst,TOlitie gtVrblig
Beiarier, 'odd tNaplifs..Thittiet'lf.itigs;archnhtililausly:lviolonti:J TheiMers are'4,filefe4:,Moll+l'l.lllal;p4ol.lliPcl!:

',? ','fit'l (, ;;;11/.1
+/1r

7' TTh;.
lEBEI

EfSIS

front lloolitttgtott.
SPEECH. Or MR/ OILLHOUN.

' 'lVaaarbraTo-N, Jan. 4, 1848.
The galleiles and ,lelibies Spnale,

.werelilled.at an.early hour rriorning'to
hear Mr. Calhoun, on the IVile'sieini war.—
"Independent.P derreitiOndent- 'Ol the
Philadelphiu Mirth Aqpriena, gilles the 1-61-io,e-ing-clielch.ot.tho,'sfteeelf:....,,,,

. ..Ho begetaz—ln tittering Senators .1:hoooludons, I have been governed, by the reasoniwhich indnca 'me to .oppose the. wartit the
()inset. In alluding to,tt,l. JO IT"Ot . to
.allude to the reasonhThargoVernOtl me-ttierj,
farther than is necessary for my purpose.

•

, I opposed the %yar ttecatide iLtS.gsVorreeeis-
slily, and might have been avoided, and be-cause the President had ITO Authciri!y to orderthe troops on territorlocOnpied:by Mexico—-,becnorthe ,preaintie, to4tho tict of May,1816., was false—bficause it would ,leaf! to
great and serious evil,and endanger bur free.
institutions. I acquiesced in the war, alter
its recognition : 'because I ,could not wrest it,and limited my support accordingly. l'sug.
Bested a defensive line at the last session,and 1 now -oiler these resolurions for pihe
same purpose. I have no personal or politi-cal nonsidelations to inffuenco me—nentrero weaken-the administration nor to strength-

,-n- :-oppOsttrtrz-- hTia 1 tiierefOri3-
independently, as brie who has no Inver 10ask tram the government or the people.When he suggested a defensive litre nt the
last session, we stood in a hotter position. toobtain indemnity, than we ever ha:,l before
or will again: We may receive indemnityhorn unoccupied territory, but none from oc-
cupied territory. Ile offered the line, be-
cause he believed it was Meanly mode of
coding the war and saving hlood and treas-ure, and any other policy \mild he likely toexposems to the-,evils which these resclu-
t.olis are iniended to gnarl! against. The
President took another course—he was for'prosecuting the war vigbrously to conquerpeace and security. against indemnity fur ourelainfk and 'expenses.

Thecampaign tas terminated—it has beer
as suceessful as 'could have been expected.Victory has followed alter victory, and yetwhat has been accomplished ? Have 'weConquered peace—have we got n treaty orindemnity I No. Not .11 siuLtle object has
been .effected,Tind our difficulties e greaternow than they were before.' What has-canseTiliiidiseoriffintre? 'lfisrriotOuCarmy.What then The plan of the campaign was,
erencons, We awned at indemuity in the
wrrcing way—through a treaty, And Mexicoby refusing to treat, put it out of our power.
\\'e have nothing but tfe military glory for
our loss of blood and treasure—perhaps longmillions, or snore of money,. and six,. eight,
or tell thousand men. All this for nothing
at will ,

-A [defensive line, ithas been sai4,Nvtnahl;
'have been. as exiiensiveixs thfreanipaign
The views presented by the President and
Ins Secretary, were all wrong. Ile firm pro-
deeded to strew that the geographical condi-
tion of the country would have.afforded a
large protection in itself, and instanced how
Texas had been enabled to maintain her po-
sition, without either extraordinary NIA or a
standing army. The inleresit said he, on the
money sunk in this war would bare sup4ported his line, and the gallant men wholhave lost their lives would have been "suflf
merit to have held it.

We are now at the beginning of another
campaign, mid the same measures me pro-Posed. What ought to be done/ Sha:l tsego oil with it? cannot support the recom-mendations of the Piesident. The cost of
the %var will be giemer----70,000 troops in the
whole, and sixty millions at least, of dollars
for the experiment. What is the Condition
of the matey market' The famine in Eu-
rope gate as a large market last year for our
produce. If specie flowed put below, it
flowed in above. Now, the drain is against
u both ways, and specie must be remitted
abroad to meet our liabilities. Can this-go
on What is the price of •the public stooks
and Treasury notes?—far below per, and so
lung as they continue so, they must get into
the Sub-Treasury, and coin must come out
and soon you will be drained tet the bot-
tom. . .

A great .financial crisis mid perhaps a sus :

pees* of specie payments by'the banks
are threatened. The difficulty of the war is.
in the Mate of the finances; you can't get
money, it you do get men. He had been
informed through a reliable source, and one
well qualified to know, that. if a loarrof for-
ty millions was required, it could riot be ob-
tained on better terms than DO per conk, if
as :pod, Tha.further you go, tlYe greater the
embarrassmete_What are` we to gam 7—'
a treaty ham Mexico to giyeps indemnityhi Cam] equal to all the eitpenseit., jue war:
must end in the defeat oil. its professed ob.
4ects. He insisted thatthe more successfully.•it was proSeptitutl,pe objects atrep'ed Would
he•cliSfeated.tual the'effeets-disavowed would'
be accomplished.

How, are you to get an honorable peace 3
ft:takee'ono onlyto-make war, but two to
makepeace:, Ifauthorityielwerturnedi how
can:a kreaty' be matte? , Yeti are defeated
by your, success; lor iyhere Would be the
nulionalityl Mexico,` trhiPhl you 'profess
'you:nro not willing to destroyl, rt would be
a mere nines of "indiyidatil; without, a gov-
ernment..

Thu „PreOthin't all',the Mixiccip iiinl then
-wh tire tb.put up a, Ilepublican:government
,under4lte. utitipinee unik eilunniugempat of
,bur iiiiey, and,this is, the goyenirrient,%ye are
„la `l-loW,was n

government-to grbir'iip dada's; Pie;eonqueror—a despotism or monarchy
-Wit anthill-wets:a. ;,He suppursed.ftepub,,,

;J•Wil§',, !lie; Isßgitt4ue°6s,rotvoff Alie.puoplet note' Apneas,tqiiit: e'er r ati fitchn of-,yob Make' ii;lher.;
ilkekix lao'?, ; She, ha**

,1

,tyytipip,yearetlniAopdiriLr ek hey ,Peripler
'dOnot adMit 1(., • MAU' intelligence

.101) Corkentilifeit and they,
•holittanit:if,ereclerfl‘Aiwbalkl,jalll6,-,r,nokiiiiv.-Jlq gF,TI r(ittifiy rot) by oxistikels`.lo l.,prVesteilaciofinefit--ith'ktilitxrttirpliWee4votilit' fall,bel.tompolleditgaimand;a6ittloi•ltti re:ltietatO'lltatct; , • -'•

govortYytieht 'tome* ii'traniy,itftitiltie;'must hold On to thti,oectiiialitepft,thii:iiitutt-.take the, coltAle :Retire , hidettlitly;.
Is hot•iin'acilkti6Wlldg4,Mont'ilfat we musb.,triake,.kokingtipalioff

4.6 t':iisit9WP.Qq,44P,i,tir,Alpt.l.,,7,).," - eicar•'4lltYCl:vigurcoottiiio4o.4o)lf.hliki Vt9l itso4.4l„W4tgi4411gki,'iR

1.,1;0, ..-.:- :,P' ..i.`s,r ,-,:—:

-

' ~'rt +~i •ik 1 1

heath. every atgotherit•agairtstfallingthaelkas it 18, called, wenhi have, dektbe:lctiypi-L ''Aftey'spentling sixtY rrilllietts,th'eciiiictribiera:arid that large body r f ''itlterepleitqiiiiisariewhooltad ',flyupon 'e:W#Y,.`Eiocild'Aa'ad•-verse to return-the cr' ,yould Jiegoeit; en. 'lii the ,whole country WacoabserbV. ..
•

• • ;if ' .t• -••••- -•,;';•"-t •.-film President hat 'of talcia,,,.atlertiniqf -

into his oWn hands. Why-Moll:Ike it'ilowl.e •We have a better efiatide tieldie.thd'eXpM.--fr.tchtere,ofs.ixt v.trfilliolfsmicire; .4 whatareioil • •io •geI? . Only Mexican.imP'ulation-,'Which•wltlcs,eflfijFP-YR,Pl7.ls.oii4l.ooingEini4• AT30,600 men to, colieet• taies,,,add., then yen .,will not colleet-en(nigh' to ii1y,.11,46 eipeepes-of 'Col lectiAti.: It-will )1106 tO'coM4 outid 'thepdplceittel'the'peopitil-thetUnited Strifes:
~Wrie.are

-
o w eptne -to, the selerptl;queMietiproposed by the'resolti tionm.. Thehue col,pol.-'icy recciniineniteir !)5,.. the President h'ill leadi.ttlie 'Melting 'out of the nalionarity offfexi-coof 'assuming tap Ivlillionichrpeeple'dif•'tering, with 'us -in tilde and'every .rhing .else.11 e.mat take inn's prOvinces or biltellittlit._l'lty-Unionr-,-fSliall—wither'? ,No. Itwould be inconsistent with,the 'aimed 'ob-ject 'Of the warevery message •hrlct'dici-avewed owl) a purpose, and declared' `thatthe only eltjest was indemnity. end yet, as'eliefits hie moving, what we have disavow-ed will prothihry be accomplished. Itwouldbe it deep impeachment of the siniferity andintelligence of this government, such;ct poli-cy. Al'mliave heard of the glory acquired 'in this war—he it So taros the

-arrny-- were-concerne&r--they had fought gal-lantly on every :field, and-Come-landed-91mThanks of the •clatien; -but he feared all theglory would•be confined to the -army Ourteputath it had suffered abroad—,hat wehave gained
and

glory we tiave Suffered inour, civil and political character, and Muchas he rat d the army,. lie preferred theother. , .
We ha' neveryetineorporated any butthe Calm ssiati race Into our „,o-overnmee'; ifwe take Me:vico,it would he Iftefirst instanceire

—fur =lollop half herpoPulafieu isof the .Indian aridMiXed breedic-... The mixrut q ofthese races by Old Span had. injurerthe at-tempt to combine them and yet it is prophscato Ining (!tern iii and place Man Gni. to equalitywith the people of (he United,States. • There is
tie instance of any. colored race, thictightheyconstitute a majority of ifie ,hurrinn litany.,amohg Duch free goVernniebt tvaicileceess-- 'tut; Are we,. then, .to mingle, with. •theseincingtels, and to share a cotorrinik.tleatipy 1He protest -ed against it, • . ,lie regnrcled that' it 'Would Oe''S. ieffebTi4,on..Mfie miate tliEMiue that theincorporationofAie'xicowould betostile to the'gent'Us ofour institutions—he WhoR 0 A/A* .eronitiuy-Hen need not be told it. -Ire would be con-quered by Mexico, for the -vast, amount ofthe patronage would absorb the whole pow-er at the Suttee. If would transfer the pew- •er horn the Legislature to the Executive;and you would put in fits 'Possession the ,power of consuerittrymr--it would.dityqus,...tnto atiareli,Y,,:::;',---,.,-.F. ,„.. ; , -•

. ;.„. • -`,-4-16 thaii.xtrent'On,te:alkiw :iliiit..tdittind,, (rein VaiMliereditark tiiiiiiiiii-ehs!,clCita'kenntimore . patronage-, than ethei governments,.and yet she was suflering—and to recallhow Rome badjailed fe maintain her. pro-vinces. Shall we cum mitt6ese errors, Withsuch experience before us. 'So much' forholdiug Mexico as a'province, ,
Now fur incorporating Mexico into theUnion. At present you have' no need ofarmies, to keep your territories in subjection.With 111exico, it will be different, for youmust hold her as a province under the nameof a territory. 1-low long.before she will be-come.yeconciled to our isstitutions 'and to-ourselves. Ireliind has been for-700 years,though of the same race With hey oppres-•sors, Mid still she resist. Thi3 Mexieans willnever be reconciled to yoty; "for,they belbngto a race•ttie most imforgiving„, andone thatwill hold out under the least. prospect. - Butought we to incorporate them any hmy.Ought we 19 bring in these Nlexicau racesviii all equality? We suppose kill peoplecapab:e of free government, and we hearevery day of of extending its ,blessings overthis Continent, especially over .Mexice---itis a, great mistake. None but a people in ahigh state of intellectual improvement atecapable of. free - government. -Few •haveformed a constitution that has endured—ours,was the result of a combination of circum-stances, and few nations have „preservedtree government, for it is harderto keep titan

to make. •,_.. . ' ' ' ,He then proceeded to show thetimxionssolicitude that was entyrtained for the pre-servation of our liberties in the early daysof the Republic—now, it, was hardly eversuggested. lie did not believe that the loveOf -liberty had deterimitted—rmy -Ire:, thoughtIt stronger, if possible, but he feared ' a day
of retribution .would come, and whed it did.;there would, bea seriousresponsibility Some;where. The qUestion is, what ere;yve,to doIttlidtmt beeforne him to propose measures,as he had iipposea the ' war, from Ift?'fir,t,but' lie weal! run t . helsOafe. td .'d • friiili:l'llisopittioti. . —777- 77:':;:r,T;-...,•,- ~/.,:10- . •-•• There .iiiecit'ilid'eMdlles tan'ecabl-'iiisen:tanglitig'otiiselliseS Irethid,oWiiii'-bp, by -_teking,:a.delcinsive.l eand Aindeptillty:tintoa.] e .ew FA, hands.. If_ ti, . had , been, Allowed '

whep the first hill was passed, he .4nteadeilto have suggested h rernedy.' -fle • woulit;have given cee. Taylor ,:all,-neepaciary sup:plies arid lie,'weald have' had yy saliltim re-port !root 11,f6'protiereterlitnitted;'i.ecoYit hien;ding it brcytsicipal,itrri,iy,ittid giving ~qiill tothe Mexican,. people, teltvett Or.illoayaw.iiivi
war,•and hit .would have, seized ifiterti thecontitMenS, terittneY> .7fiere,tho.„gßokl holdWba nfill'llkire field, it; litit'Wik are -ftilwayaailiilllyruntr6.BoMo!'orriergendyAndf.deliVera- -

.tiott-Is,not,ktt'al,ittO:J6:::l,.}.-Lltpsit.+:!-, 1, -7',4 •11e 'could not now clime a lino,Anl: tip ,
must 'witIntifiw•,-froth .. the .c .ontritl .....1411i, of :. i_.allexle'ef...aritl-ciay.ot ,ti.f.fmi ethln.t6",'l4' 6 176,/'''''tnin AlMOlenttAigt,M) 4) 1371-..0.9,k1iARi1l (*Li,''it

..,.,peiiiiiileiiyfkiltit. until-0,PeNV1,9141 ti,?,,, ?xiep .1‘ltoult! Fear: Ifli tlicitirikiliaylite 'dodittrx .
. can disentangle itielf,lretet.ithe"iiiii4l:it:it; •
' -tto.w.litel.k.Xict:ll,l* Orniio,l;, Ilthjogred. tofile;aWitbelittli-y-itutl llS'llhatkieS ttni-l';''pot;,t9 ' '

'file'xleit.'-','ltqfesd6it'eil',intMe`rl;97;ineetivity!ittittirotaviittatKilbietitww.Wotild ilot;inoro - .log .public liberty than all Ihe lrictoriet4.o4ryin'e
~

•nor mink! der--nil& Altai' itotIlm iirst wet... 116,2...bid :."oPp'cided;,fAvilki,saieicapi.i. ,(49l,4,lAoo . .'.'-..t4,3 1-11 ithasingatost POU,atteheitreAci.*Yxo.oo9s.'. '-:-:•-,

ToonP9 it.i;t 181.1 1. 1T.PX, 41A.W.1140.50f-C;il=. ,.-

, 110).,,. ;0f.".,a1.-,-!It.0)(4 .k-,iy.,,),11-o,;.P.epib laigatii4,l',:', ',..',.0) the clututbei:.ll6'.'44a.,.fniiiiit:oo, A.,,919.6,'pggipel.tAl%, r,r•'; : .41 ;,':':(, l'rir.:'7l,e,,P,B'‘,4„ ,I ,'Als '`!,r ,' A.-,,V,.; :71,7f'i.l :110,1);11Viaklq•IPIW,IO.(1PPOki,trt4K10.143.'91:, .-,!,,'..gedIeM4I.)OIO9r.,9,RIPIRVINiir" .-"[ 4 ...Y0fl:Will..i.titta Yout.'• 0,047fir! 1.4::':. .1, tP;tl;.;',.,ty,,,1las heekti pese44o4-00$.#0114'.1••ItP:tc',;!•.i,':'t!l.)etrrtObkitijo!.,f rt.OkiliftOttl„!*o.4.•,..rPrY,;:,;(...!:if`,chiiii)TtitiOV0ttiff41V,3.1,1'..0.04y4,qfr.,911f. 1!riY:;,,•,!,,i,4ittiOalitr,Ottt- 4,fi,44.0/4.11,04.4119n.q4Y POI P, 11:.&ri;,,,.:)t.l.i#OggliOyfititt#ll9 11)01'.1,A5.19M1,(.?,,,,ica.4.4attivo?:lFAX.lt4g7P."#4l,.,t-:•P!'r li!:2PT,,'l,':4;Ml!,44';:.ijillit!*:if4)t)1P ci#4l§9l4lStXt4.4Plkali,r4iVg4lift'fittAlXoo)7io,,ifigprlistNsKl44-4! ,,,?,,,,..1, ,,i3....q,thit...,,,0,.., ,, ,..,,,,,0..41,,,Kw.1/4,,m.,, ~...„,...„,„; ... ~.. .
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